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Usually' when we plan to take*’are practical, too? 'They are
a trip, 'or-to move from "one 16- jiertect travelers."
cation to another, we plan and ,

'

—.—<_

plan and plan for the event, Household Hlliti
leaving instructions with friends' To remove stains from table
and relatives for what’ they linfeft,- try pouritig undiluted
should do while we are away, white vinegar on the spot and
We look forward to our journey let Sit for a bit—then wash as
with much anticipation and usual. This works on most all
when the comes, we are stains. i
ready. Wouldn’t it be wonder- Td remove mildew from rub-
ful if we could all think and her bath mats, etc., fill the sink
plan this way about death? with hot water, add household

i bleach and soak the mat for a
If you’re having trouble con- whi je After this fm the sink

vincing your son or daughter again with warm water and add
thut thank-you notes are in- four tablespoons ,of household
order and that written corres- ammonia and soak about 20
pondence is expected, blame it minutes. After this, rinse aga'n
on the ball point pen. The ther jr , a solution of wafer vine-
ory is . that tormal writing has gar »

,

become outmoded with the old »IT, ... ,

* , .1- , , , „ When white handkerchiefs-get
fashioned fcunta.n pen. Once s

,,

- i . . , discolored; soak them in colda foiintam pen was a personal , . ’ . .
...

thing] now a ball point peh can a pmch of cream

be pissed from hand to hand
of *artar has been added-

with limpunity. curtains will retain
1 their body if powdered milk is

Whkt would we do without ,used in the last rinse water - )
fruit, ’especially for the * holi-

_

'

,
days? The colorful apples with I,s weeks salute to the'pub-',

their I inimitable flavor make lie- health nurses of our district,

for delicious desserts. Then, of These women, who are registered j
course, the oranges, grapefruit, nurses, well qualified in every i
pears, grapes, cranberries and nursing procedure, go- about I
other delicious fruits, combined their work each day, doing a'
with lour wide variety of nuts, large part of maintaining the
of which we have an abundance, health of the community. Dress-
By t.fle way, if you feel blue ed in their immaculate blue uni-
or have the “sorry' for your- forms and carrying their medi-
self”. feeling, sit down quietly cal supplies in their black bags,
on a chair and count your bless- they visit the sick, helping the
ings—ryou’ll be im a better frame families with instructions on
of mind after that. how to care for the bed-ridden

patients, visiting the schools to
Lace Dress Gaining After- check on the health of the

Dark Friends: Another fashion school children, holding clinics
that’s gaining friends after dark, for immunizations and many
The new-look in lace dresses, other important duties pertain-
frail-iooking Chantilly types, ing to keeping a health com-
the heavier Alencon types and munity. Their’s is a service to
the still more elaborate em- j others, often beyond the call of
broidered laces. Laqq- trusses I duty.

of this is only conjecture
on the part of historians, would
have seen to it'that the southern
section of our country, wouldn’t
have been left to the hands of
the carpetbaggers and their ilk
In our current instant, the com-
plete line of poetical thinking
will have to be revised, by both
major parties. I think the event;,
of the past week will hurt Gold-
water’s chances very badly.

1 Johnson will most likely follow
.the Kennedy ..way of—thinking
in connection with foreign poli-
cy, but will be a bit more con-
servative on the domestic scene.
He understands the problems of
the southerner, black and white,
and his presence will be a good
mid-road influence. Only time
will tell of the reaction of the
extremists, who care not how
they hurt, or who . . . just so

‘

they get their way. By extrem-
ist, of course, that goes for such

/as NAACP and their compan-

j ions, to the other side . . . the
KluX Klan; that goes to the

so-called extreme liberals who so
often hew the Marxist line to
the Birch group who see red at
every turn. My own prayer, one
of many, is that Johnson will ca-

frankly Sneaking'
?T FRANK ROBERTS*

BilljfGraham aptly stated that
the assassination of President
Kennedy, was the most horrify-
ing event of its kind "iAlUßeri-
ean history, since the assassina-
tion of Lincoln. By this £ime,
all of us have prayed,
our feelings and prayed some'
more ... for the Keryiedjt fami-
ly, the nation and the world.
Some of us thought quite highly
of Mr. Kennedy and his policies;
others praised his foreigrtf but
not his domestic progranjgs and
vice-versa. Others did ndt - eare
for Kennedy’s decisions atall.
But no matter which category
we, as individuals belong in, we
all agree that no man, much/ less
the President of this Country, ‘
deserves such a death. I per-
sonally, liked. Kennedy as a man;/

1 was sympathetic towards thej
great majority of bis forehm (
policies, not sq domgstfcfify
speaking, matter ,how arty
of us feel j.r\,those departments,
everyone seems to agree the

President was vigorous, loved his
country and was a great patriot.

This man is now gone from us,

physically, though not spiritual-

ly or ideally. A
let felled him. It wai- the re-
sult of extremism, of course . . .

the same kind of qxtpdihq fanati-
cism that snuffed- out the life of

Abrabam'-Linccin. A^lpWone
ckri tjpir-imu, who has Checked
the -history books lately, Lin-'
coin’s assassination was a terri-
ble blow for the South. Ha|was
replaced by a group of ’t>f*>9'e,
who were completely unsympa-
thetic to the cause of the south-
ern people. Abe Lincoln', and

iter to the needs and wants of

jthe vast, vast majority of the
people . ’. . those who want pro-
gress in a fair, orderly manner.

I Incidentally, the coverage of

( the event was interesting. The'
daily papers of gouvse, could
only recount the events. Tele-
vision was on top of if>for-almost
thl*lee days. They were criticized
by many for that length of time,
but they Were in a- position’
where- they could' no- * nothing
else. Their coverage, was very

• good, with NBG, as usual, ex-
celling. Radio coverage was
vdried, and, frankly speaking,

I’m" proud of our station. We
kept with the story from' be-
ginning tqj end; We played ' ap-
propriate music on the day fob
lowing the horrible deed; we*in-
terviewed a great many citizens'
on their reactions; we did what
-we could to keep the citizenry
informed in"as dignified a man-
ner as possible/ Robert Dail and
myself tuned in- a few ojther sta-
tions, and were happy to note

that our WGAI friends in Eliza-
beth City were playing hymns
and keeping their listeners up-to-
date. The majority of stations in
our state did just that. Maybe
I’m over-sensitive, but I was ap-
palled to hear ohe of our hear-

by stations joining a minority of
others, in' presenting rock ’n roll,
commercial announcements and
so on, as if the news of the day

meant nothing.
On the day after the death of

President Kennedy, I had the
pleasure of joining Jim Earn-
hardt and Jim Robinson in be-
coming a charter member in
something we hope will event-
ually be an important thing in
our area. We became charter
signers in the idea of presenting
to Edenton, a Hall of Fame for
the Patriots of the American
Revolution.

Will resume the musical bi-
ographies jnext week. Right now.
I just want to wish, personally,

one and all, a very, very happy
Thanksgiving. Also ... thanks
to Robert Dail who’s doing the
Reveille with Roberts show the
latter part* of this week, while'l
visit Mom and some family in
Maryland, just outside of D. C.
Again . . . happy Thanksgiving.

,
County News !

i By MRS. ROLAND EVANS i

A special Thanksgiving service
will be held- this (Thursday)
morning at Edenton Baptist
Church at 10 o’clock. ,

The E. L. Wells Circle met
with Mrs. Jack Jordan Tuesday
night at 8 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M-. Nixon and
Mrs.-Edith Perry went to Plym-

outh to see Mrs. Una White on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Marie Ambrose went tt
Plymouth to see her mother, Mrs
Dennis Sawyer on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Nolle hac’
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Hog
gard in Windsor on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 Malcolm Bunch
of Newport News spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs
Rodney Bunch.

Mr. and Fletcher''Perry of Sus-
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folk, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Keef-
er and boys of Elizabeth City,!
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Perry of Sus-j
folk visited. Mr. and Mrs. Evans |
and Mrs. Perry during the week-,
end. t

Sympathy goes out to the'
Shaw family.

Sympathy goes out to the By-
rum and Jernigan families.

Sympathy goes out to Mrs.
Lillian Turner Bunch and fami-
ly.

Mr. Rogerson of Tyner is sick.
The annual Home Demonstra-

tion Clubs Husbands’ Supper
was well attended at Center Hill
Community Center on Tuesday
night at 7 o’clock.

The 4-H Achievement Day was
held at Center Hill Community
Center on Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Keeter
of Florida and children are visit-
ing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Russell By-
rum have a new daughter.

The Albemarle Area Develop-
ment Association will hold ils
annual meeting in the Edenton
armory Friday night, December
13, at 7 o’clock.

An organizational meeting for
adult classes in parliamentary
procedure and conduct of busi-
ness meetings will be held at

Chowan High- School Thursday
night at 7:30 o’clock in the voca-
tional agriculture building.

j. Minutes Os Hoard Is
Os Public Work? 1

Edenton, N. C.,
October 24, 1963.

1 The Board of Public Works
met this day in special session
at the Town Office.

Members present: Ralph E.
I Parrish, Chairman, Jesse L. Har-
rell, Thomas C. Byrum, Jr., J.
H. Conger, Jr., and J. P. Ricks,
Jr.

The purpose of the meeting
was to investigate assessment
program for current, water and

j sewage projects. ,
After much discussion an

i agreement of application was
reached.

J. P. RICKS. JR.

Edenton, N. C.,
November 7, 1963.

The Board of Public Works
| met this day in regular session
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B ...tn Mahogany,

Walnut or Blond grained if
finishes on genuine hardboard.

E22ZSk $159.95
r

• True stereo sound! Vividrealism
• Three separate channels ofsound output

• Three Golden Voice® speakers

• Separate balance, loudness, tone controls
• Special record storage shelf

Go/-*,-

Deep-throated 4* speaker for Hearty 4* Golden Voice*
rich, dear tone. Handsome _speaker and direct tunin ß . AM
value at this oric#. comes in antique white, light

j-s-sr-'517.95 sssass *16.95

WESTERN GAS & Ria OH. SERVKE
204-S. Broad St. Phone 482-3122 Edenton,. N„-C.

HEADED TWO WAYS—What’s this, a two-headed giraffe with two different directions
on his mind? No, it’s just an illusion created by two different giraffes—one behind
the other—on a Catskill, N.Y., game farm which they call home.

|at 8 P. M., at the Town Office
j with the following members

i present: Ralph E. Parrish, chair-
. man, Jesse L. Harrell, Thomas
C. Byrum, Jr., J. p. Ricks, Jr.,
and J. H. Conger, Jr.

| Chairman Parrish called the
I meeting to order and the min-
utes of the regular meeting of

j October 8, 1963 and the special
I meetings of October 10, 14 and
I 24, 1963 were read and approved,

j Motion was made by J. H.
(Conger, Jr., seconded by Jesse L.
Harrell and duly carried award-

ring the bid for a 1964 Fairiane
' Sedan to Albemarle Motor Co.,
. for a bid pride of- $1(754.28. '

Motion was made by J. p.
Ricks, Jr.,- seconded by J. H.
Conger, Jr., and duly carried
awarding the bid for a 1964 M>-
Ton Pickup , Truck with, body .to
Colonial Motor Co., for a' bid
price of $1,798.00.

Various sewer' extension pro-
jects were discussed by the
Board.

J Motion was made by Jesse-
L. Harrell, seconded by Thomas
C. Byrum, Jr., and duly carried
approving for payment Electric
& Water Dept, bills in the
amount, of $22,385.58. and Bond
Fund bills in the amount of $47,-
698.05 as follows:

Sinclair Refining Co., $88.85:
Motorola C. and E., Inc.,' $46.75:

FOR SOIL SAMPLES
: and BULK SPREADER

SERVICE
, Lime -- Lime and Potash Mixed - Fertilizer

SEE OR CALL

Home Feed & Fertilizer Co.
West Carteret St. Edenton, N. C.

Phone 482-2313 or 482-2308

f

When Buick builds a LeSabre - - Buick builds a high-priced car, and puts a low price on it,
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Lots of can are in LeSabre’s price class, but that’s where the resemblance ends. For
instance: Does anybody else in LeSabre’s.class treat you to that gentle Buick ride or
impressive Buick performance and new gas economy? No. And who else gives you 15-
inch wheels, finned aluminum front brakes, extra cushioning for middle-seat travelers,
and separate heat ducts and controls for the rear seat? Right again: Nobody in
LeSabre’s field but LeSabre. If all this makes you think a LeSabre would look awfully
nice in your garage, you should see how nicety, it fits a budget. You know who to
see about it, of course: your Buick dealer. Who else? Above all, it’s a Buick

set YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER. AUTHORIZED RUICK DEALERS IH THIS AREA:

COLONIAL MOTOR CO., INC.
105-109 East Queen SI. DMter Lie. No. 1303 Edenton, N. C.

IMtWck, BfHctelc«r<fßteqf> TteHtetoH ByftreßrC* HRC-TV, UMiajSn.ifcT: ThwtaaMiQ 0y

Electrical Equipment Co., $618.27;
Fairbanks Morse & Co., $74.30:
Tidewater Supply Co., $28.65;
Postmaster, $101.96; R. N. Hines.
$250.00; Horne’s Motor Lodge,
$15.00; M. G. Brown Co., Inc.,
$16.63; Pitney-Bowes, Inc., $9.27;
Bunch’s Auto Parts, $3.47; Jor-
dan Company, $100.68; Line Ma-
terial Industries, $197.87; Graybar
Electric Co., Inc., $1,134.42; Vir-
ginia Electric & Power Co.. sll,-
U2.40; Robert Brooks, $100.00;
The Black & Decker Mfg. Co.,
*‘>.l2- Dewey Bros., Inc., $75.34;
Broad & Church Texaco Service,

Caigon Corp.. $272.95;
Hughes-Parker Hdw. Co., $35.55;
J. H. Conger & Son, Inc., $1.55;
Edenton Construction Co., Inc.,
S 5 84- Center Chemical Comoany,
$457.73 Piedmont Air Lines,
$172.42; Mrs. Lena M. Leary,
$1.25; Baker Equipment Engin-
eering Co., Inc., $84.99: Edenton
Insurance Agency, $150.00: Nor-
folk & Carolina Tel. Tel. Co.,
$69.87; Tom Goodman, $75.00:
Transport Clearing of the Caro-
linas, Inc., $6.45; Byrum Imple-
ment & Truck Co., $6,092.97: The
Chowan Herald, $40.00: James
Grambv, $32.00: Norfolk-South-ern Railway Co., $536.00; Sheriff

"" COMPLETE
SELECTION...
NEW SfCfL

WTOOLS

Lowest price ever for top quality power saw!
This new Skilsaw handles any job from minor home

Model 534
repairs to major remodeling projects. Over 1 hp.
motor, full m" blade give extra cutting capacity.
Built-in clutch disengages blade if it binds in cut. Ac-

*

curate depth, bevel controls. Special sawdust ejector.

Hughes-Parker Hardware Company
Edenton, N. C.
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Chowan County, $305.13.
Bond Fund Account

Wm. F. Freeman, Inc., sl,-
472.01; Crain & Denbo, Inc., $28,-
050.81; Howard Construction Co.,
$15,782.47; Whitley’s Electric
Service, $2,392.76: total, $47,-
698.05.

Total materials expenditures,
$22,385.58; salaries paid in Octo-
ber, $3,326.55; total expenditures,,
$25,712.12.

Revenue sale of current, water
and merchandise. $30,900.25.

Interest Certificates of De-
posits, $225.00.

Receipts in excess of disburse-
ments, $5,413.13.

The Finance Committee was
directed to make a study of fur-
ther financial needs of the Elec-
tric & Water Dept., and report
to the next meeting of the
Board.

A method of application of the
sewer charge at the Edenton
Cotton Mills was discussed.
Chairman Parrish was directed
to write a letter to the Company
outlining the Board decision.

There being no further busi-
ness, the meeting adjourned. >

' ,r R GARDNER,
Clerk.
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